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MACHINE-MADE ELEOTRIOITY

ItsTot In tlio "Western Union Main
Office for TolcRrnpli Purposes.

From The Now York Sun.

The substitution of dynnmoclectrli-
nnchinc * by tin ) Western Union tele-
grnph company in its Now York main
oilico for the c1icinic.il batteries hw
given such qooil satisfaction tlm
the most of tlio old ImUories
though still in place. Imvo been
cleaned up. Nona of tlicso battcrici
have been in use for Bcvor.il months
except for short wires insideof th-

city. . The last of the wires radiating
from Now York to bo operated by-

niachinomado electricity were tin
qiiadruplex lines , the longest of whicl
are to Now Orleans and to North Sid-

ney , in Capo Breton , the terminus o
the Anglo-American cablo. The use
of the machines , although thcro i

little doubt it will bp continued , is ye
declared to bo only in its exporitnun-
tal stagefl.

All the electricity ustfd on linci
running out of Now York comes from
two banks of machines ; each bank
run by n small engine of nbout ten
horse power. Tliuro arotivo machine
in each bank. One of the five ma-
chines merely furnishes electricity t
convert tlm bent soft iron bars of tin
other four machines into magnets , si
that , in fact , each bank has only fou
machines for the distribution o
electricity to the company's wirea
The machine is tlicrameinprincipleas
those used for producing olcctiic lights
that is to nay , a bobbin wound fion
end to end witlt insulated > ire is-

mndo to revolve near n inagnet.
current is tJiua formed in tlio wire
wound nbout the magnet. In one of
the banks of machines the bobbins
nro turned one "way , producing pos'-
itivo

-
electricity , and in the other bank

they are turned the other way to pro-
duce negative electricity. Both
kinds are required to meet the re-

qtilromcnts of different ofiiccs.
The power of electricity to perform

telegraphic work is called its poten-
tial

¬

, and the potential in reckoned in-

volts. . The company goto from the
first machine in the bank a potential
of about seventy volts that is to say ,
the equivalent of seventy cups of the
Col land battery formerly in use for
main lines. A wire leads from this
machine to convoy electricity to those
lines that require only seventy volts
to operate them. There is n connec-
tion

¬

between the armature of the first
machine and that of the second , at
the further end of which a second
wire leads to the switchboard. Its
potential is abdut 140 volts , and it
supplies lines acquiring so
much potential. There is-

an increa.se of potential in
each machine , but it is not necessarily
doubled each time , nitico die potential
depends not only upon the rapidity
with which the bobbin is run , and
the strength of the magnet , but on the
amount of resistance. From the
fourth machine is obtained a potential
of about 340 volts , which h used only
on the Chicago , Now Orleans , and
long quadruplox lines.

* In case cither of the two banks
mentioned needs repair a third bank ,

run by a separate onirino , may bo put
in use to supply either positive or
negative electricity. First the now
bank is set in motion and its elec-
tricity

¬

is put upon the lines which
carry a double supply for n moment
until the other bank is stopped. The
efl'cct on the lines ia not noticeable ,

because , although the quantity of
electricity in increased , the potential
is the sumo.

The difference between quantity
and potential is illustrated by elec-
tricians

¬

us follows : If a drop of
water is closely confined and heated ,

it will develop a violently otplosivo
force ; but it would bo instantly ex-

haustod. . On the other hand , the
steam front a boiler , although by up
means BO hot , may be drawn off in a
continuous jet , It is also said , by-

way of illustration , that there is not
a sufficient quantity of electricity in n
whole thunder storm to run a single
line of telegraph , but what thcro is
there has n terrific potential. Polon-
tial gives working power. Quantity
enables the electrician to feed man
linos.

There is a very low resistance h
these machines , or , in other words ,

the electricity produced finds an easy
channel. For this reason the current
is supplied to each line through n ro
distance coil of German silver wire
wound around a chalk cylinder , whicl
furnishes a definite amount of resist
nnco. Otherwise an accidental short
circuiting on one line might diver

v-

jI

from all the other wires the curren
necessary to uao it.

The company has put machines int
H its Now oilico only , In on-

scnso they are not BO much under con-
trolI * as the old batteries. In th-

cfisolii'fi-

'fe

of the batteries just as many
cups as might bo desirable to work :
line could bo used , Now the oleo
trician , if seventy volts is not cnong1-
to work n line , must tap the secon
machine and got double the numbe-
of ,vplts. Ho can not got nny inter-
mediate number. The machines an
found to bo cheaper by nearly one
half than the chemical batteries were
They take less space , and uro mor
easily taken care of.

American Pork in Europe ,
KewYork Tlmei ,

can In spite of the restrictions hid upo-
thbfcw ,

importation of American pork in
several countries of Kuropo , our ex-

portuut trade in ho products 'oe's on ii-

creasing. . During the throe niontli
ending Maich 31 , bacon and hanm
were reported to the value of S22-
.227,991

. -
, against 814,093,407 in the

lirst three months of 1880 ; the export
of lard was 010 014 030 , against 7-

208,887
, -

iu the eamo pciiod of the pre-
vious

¬

year , and of pork the shipments
amounted to $2,770,678 , against 81-

403
, -

, 703 in 1880. The export of b.v
' con and lunns for these three months

was nearly half iis great us for the
entire year ending Juno 30,1880 , in
which we eent out 830,067,323 worth.
The decree of President Grevy , issued
ou February 18 , prohibiting the im-

portation
¬

of American pork intj
Franco is still in iorco , and shuts
us out from one of our largest
markets , but similar decrees in sev-
eral

¬

other countries have been
withdrawn. In Spain the interdiction
decreed in March , 1881 , was canceled
in the following August , and our pork
JIQV has free entry in Spanish ports.

- - - ui * aui salt-- nc t fending Bpmu

tainly known whether the prohibition
has been withdrawn , Reports from I

Turkey slate that American pork antu
hams are being received there in con
sidorablu quantities , find nro passct-
by the custom inspectors , no nttempl
being made to enforce the prohibitory
decree. Italy not nn important
market for us maintains the .cmbnr
i<o , Belgium and Holland have novci
joined in the movement , which ,

the French government was rccentl
reminded in a protest from the lar
and salted meats trade in Bordeaux
was protective rather than hygienic ii-

Us origin-
.It

.

is understood that Minister Mor-

ton will make the excision of Ainori
can pork from Franco the subject of i

special communication to the Froncl-
government. . Facts enough can b
presented in n very brief communion
lion to show the absurdity of the posi-

tion taken by France. Only a single
well authenticated case of trichinosis
has occurred in Franco , that at Cropy-

enValois in 1878. and that waicaused-
by eating the llesh of a hog rained ami
slaughtered in the neighborhood , No
case of trichinosis has over boon re-

ported Franco , Belgium , or England
which could bo traced to American
pork. That trichimo exist in a very
small proportion of the hogs slangh-
torcd in this country is an undoubted
fuel , however , but end justifying some
milder form of'precaution than abso-

lute
¬

prohibition. The Belgian coun-
cil

¬

of public health , declining1 to ro-

commund
-

prohibition or inspection ,
informs the government that the
public safety will bo insured by tak-

ing
¬

every possible means to make it
generally known that it is dangerous
to eat half-cooked or raw pork , but
that thorough cooking destroys tri-
chimu.

-
.

The subject is discussed at consid-
erable

¬

length in the consular reports
for July by several of our European
Consuls. Col. Frank H. Mason ,
United States Consul at Basic , 8witz-
rland) , says that , following the exam

> Io of the French government , the au
ilioritlesof several Swiss cantona refuse
;o admit American hams and bacon.-
Fho

.

consequence is that the importa-
; ion of meats from this country has
'alien oil' from 15 to 20 per cent ,

liorno and Zurich are among the can-
ons

¬

which refuse to allow our pork to-

jo entered , but it is still brought in to-

onio extent under invoices which rep-
esent

-

it to bo from Germany. The
[row ignorance which prevails in
Switzerland as to the actual extent to-

rhich American swine are infected
wth trichina ) is shown in a. proclanm-
ion of the local government of the

of Nouchatol calling attention
o the danger of eating meats import-
d

-
from America and containing this

omarkablo statement : ' 'It is well os-

ablishod by microscopic examination
hat the greater part of thcso moats ,
-hicli , in the form of hams and con-
orvcd

-

canned meats , constitute a-

lortion of the public sustenance , con-
ain trichina) in greater or less propori-
ons.

-
. "

The real fact , ns determined by
Jonsul Mason's observation , is that
'an average of 1 per cent , of the hogs
laughtcrcd in America during certain
easons of the year are infected by-
richimu. . " Ho recommends what has
o of.en been suggested to the cov-
irnment

-
ns a necessity the establish-

nent
-

of a careful system of inspection
ind the rejection of nil trichinous car-
iassses

-

, adding that "tho partial loss
) f 1 per cent of the hog crop is trifling
when compared with the impending
ruin of the pork export trade. " The
trade Us evidently in no immediate
langor of vuin , but it is none the less
true that commercial and humane con-
siderations

¬

impose upon us the adop
tion of some safeguard against the
shipment of diseased meats"to foreign
countries. By

N the Goiman sys-
tem

¬

of microscopic inspection of
every animal slaughtered the
certain exclusion of every in-

fected
¬

carcass , from our foreign ship-
ments can bo accomplished ut nn ex
pause of about three cents per hog , i
competent inspector being able to ox-

nmino 100 animals in n day , and earn-
ing 83. An oillcial certificate of in-

spection would make cargoes of Amor-
icnu hams , bacon and pork much moro
readily saleable in Europe. Another
point urged by Consul Mason is the
necessity of some authoritative pub
Mention on American pork-raising fo
distribution abroad , containing , among
other information , "tho actual values
of land nirl corn in the porkgrowing-
statcsj by which it can bo shown thn
American meats , notwithstandin
their superior quality , can bo legiti-
mately

¬

sold in Europe from 10 to 2
per cent cheaper thru native moats-
.In

.

some European countries the pi> o
plo are made to believe that tin
cheapness of American pork is owing
to its inforidr or damaged quality
they being told that hogs which die o
disease or in transportation nro packo
for the European market.

The OJlVbowny "War Dnnco.-
Yltinej

. .
> i !f Tlims.

Reader , did you over see an India :
jamboree none of your tame , listlcs
afliiirathi , which thp participants an
attired in thuir ordinary everyday ha-

bilimenU , but a real live iiuarighm
circus , where ouch individual one ii-

ritrgud out in nil the pomp nnd glor ;

of war puint and feathers nnd fantnsti'
garbs many half naked , their bron-
ed bodies partly hidden by strenks c
vermilion und yellow nnd blue nn
white and dauba of paint of all ima-

ginable and unimaginable gaudy hues ,
They carry no tomahawks , and their
guns uro laid aside ; but they present
no less n tierce nnd warlike appearance
because these familiar weapons are
wanting. Sitting around in n circle
these fantastically decorated sons of
the forest bqunt , tailor fashion , und ns
the tom-tom , responding to the quick-
ly

¬

plied stick in n dozen willing hands ,
gives forth n monotonous sound ,
assimilating with the chanting accom-
paniment

¬

, one fierce bravo starts up-
nnd leads oil' in the mazes of the
dance , tion] another und another till
a score or more of the Biwagos aio
keeping tread to the not over cxliili-
uniting music. Then a rest follows
nnd the tom-tom ceases its dreary din.
But it ia for n moment only a wild
whoop and Manitobanoss darts for *

ward , recounting his heroic deeds.-
As

.
ho finishes the tom-tom again

strikes up its monotone , nnd many
briivea ioin in the preliminary dance
that leads to the war-path. One darts
here with uplifted unu und unuko-
like movement as if in pursuit of nn
imaginary foe ; another creeps Btealthi-
ly

-

along , hiding himself as it were

retreat , nnd in all shapes an figures
they imitate the manu'uvring of In-

dian

¬

warfuro. The tom-tom beat
louder , the voices chant stronger nnd
the sharp shrill yolli of the inspired
'warriorrs become frenzied shnoks ,

while the dance is made more madly
wild and the strangely attired figures
mingle wicrdly in the scene. Another
rest and up springs llight-up-in-tho-
Sky not n very tall man , as his name
would indicate. Ho tells how ho had
taken the scalps of seven Sioux the
hereditary foe of the Objibbcwnya
two near Fort Garry , two nt Grand
Forks nnd another on the plains. His
deeds of valor recited , the war dunce
is resumed and continues with un-

abated
¬

vigor for n few minutes.
Clear Sky , following his firmamontly
named comrade , recounts his exploits

honlso had killed seven and the
dnrtco is nialn resumed. Another
rest , nnd Floating Lily-a brawny
chief , whoso nnlrousercdj blue nnd
white undergarment floating to the
breeze should have more appropriately
named him Floating Shirttail darts
into the center of Ins admiring breth-
ren

¬

, and tells that although in his
first battle with the hated Sioux ho-

liad been unsuccessful , in the second
fray ho had captured six scalpsand
ono in the third , and , he perorates ,

"that is the reason those qu 11s are on-

my head , n mark of what I have
done. " Another frenzied yell , in ad-

miration
¬

of his valorous deeds , nnd
the dnnco ngaiii goes madly on. The
tom-tom beats its loudest , the chant-
ing

¬

increases in volume , the move-
ments

¬

of the dancers become moro
energetic , and , in a perfect pandemo-
nium

¬

of yells , thownr dance ot Ojib-
bows comes to n sudden ond.

Now Patents-
ON

-

, D. 0. , Aug. 12. The
following is n list of patents issued
luring the past week to Iowa nnd Ne-

braska
¬

inventors :

IOWA.

Mary 11 , Barhydt , Burlinglon , at-

.achment
-

. for pants.
William W. Button , Shenandoah ,

mow-plow.
George W. Campbell , Vinton , washI-

IR
-

machine.
Fay P. Farwoll , Wavcrly , ruilling-

ittacnmont for sowing machino.-
J.

.
. W. Hanghawont , Tract , snowi-

low.
-

.
J. M. Jacobson , Preston , corpso-

iftor.
-

.

George W. Nichols , Clinton , log
oiling sorting machino.

John Zbornik , Old Mission , sleigh.N-

EDUASKA.

.

.

William Phillips , Ashland , combi-
ation

-
toolA

PopularityT-
homas'

-

Kclcctric Oil lias obtained
reat popularity , from its intrinsic vnltio-
H n rulmlilo medicine , iu curing honrau-
ess

-

, anil nil irritations of the throat , ili.s-

aHcs

-

of the chest , etc. For theno it ii nil
ncoinnarablo ] ulm mc. codlw-

SHE'S COMING TO OMAHA.-

Vs

.

( Suro'ns the Suu Rises In the
East.-

"Good

.

morning , Charley. "
'Good morning , Sarah. "

"When did you got buck from
Chicago , Charley ? "

"Day before yesterday. "
"Did you hnvo a pleasant time ,

ind find your mother nnd sisters all
ivell ?" *

"Yes , quite well , " I had a real
jood visit. They were right glad toB-

CO mo , I assure yon , and just post-
poned

¬

work and devoted their atten-
tion

¬

to mo , nnd wo wont around al-

moHt
-

everywhere ; took in the Great
Forepaugh show wicli was performing
on Lake Front , and it is the biggest
show I ever saw , nnd I came over to
ask yon to go with mo to see it when
it comes to Omaha , Saturday , August
27th-

."Before
.

I promise you , Charley , I
want to ask you n few questions about
that show. "

"All light , Sarah , I'll answer
them. "

"First , did you see that ten thous-
and

¬

dollar beauty , that Foropaugji
calls the handsomest woman in
the land , nnd is she really handsome ,
Charley , nny handsomer than I nm ,
Clmrloyi"-

"Hold on , Sarah , hold on. I can't
answer nil those questions nt once ,

Give mo time. My ! what a flutter
you nro in nbout that handsome
woman. Yes , I saw Miss Montague ,
the great beauty , and she is a beauty ;
she's the hnndsomest woman I ever

"saw.
"Charley ! "
"Present company always excepted ,

Sarah. "
"But , Charley. "
"Now don't gut excited , Sarah. If

nil the beauties in the world nro ns
jealous ns you , one is all I care to
manage , and , I don't blame Adam
Forepaugh for not having any more

"than one.
"Is she surely coining to Oiiaha|

with the Great Forepaugh Show ,
Clmrloy ? "

"She surely will como Saturday ,
August 27th "

"Chnrlioj'rdoh't believe th'oro is n-

tvomun in Douglas colmty but has
mule up her mind she h coining to
.ho Great Forop.uu'h Shew just to *eo
low tlmt handsome woman looks , "

"Then you'll go with me , Sarah ? "
"Of course , I want to see the Bliow

mil Foropaugh's beauty as well ns the-
reat of the women of Douglas county , "

"All right , Sarah , 1 shall call for
you

"
Saturday , August 271 Ji 1881 ,

sure.

No Good Preaching.
No man can do a good job pf work ,

preach a good sermon , try n law suit
well , doctor n patient , or write a good
article when ho feels miserable nnd
dull , with sluggish brain and unsteady
nerves , and none should make the at ¬

tempt in such a condition when it can
bo so easily and cheaply removed by
a httle Hop Bittors.-Albany[ Times ,

nl-slo

RACINE COLLEGE !

ACOLLEOKANI ) OUAMMAU BOHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOYS
ddl Dr. StevensPorker , warden of RacinB CollegeRacine , Wis. jy 22-lia

"

Dexter L.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Mnlaria Isnn Unieon , Vaporous
i , spreading Jhcnso mul death In inanv lo-

entitle * , lor ulilOiqnInino IsiiOfrcmilnonntfcloto ,
hut for th ? effect * of which HoUtter > .StomachDlttirji not only n thorough remedy , hut a-
rilHtila | To this fact there U nn ocru-
holmlnif

-
nrray of testimony , cxtcmlliiL'oxcrnj-

icrlotl of thirty j cars. All illnonlcru of the liver ,
stomach and bowclsttre nlso comiuircil by the
ISlttcn-

..liTForsileby
.

. all DruifgljU and Dealers ftcncral-
ly."BROWNELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' ' SEMINARY
OMAHA. NED.

Rev , OOHERTY.M. , A , , Rector ,

Assisted liy an ahlo corps of teachers In English
Languages , Sciences nnd Flno Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL I1EOIN

For particulars. > | ply to-
1e 2l-cod-2in TI1R

SCANTLINGS
Seamless Evaporator

AND-
"SOUTHERN "CANE MILL.

FIRST CLASS SORBHO HACHfflERl-
AT TFRT LOW PRICES.

Send for Deierlptln Frlct Ult.-
THOO.

.
. 8CANTUN&SON ,

EVANSVILLE , IND.-
Uentton

.
(Ad Pap-

er.DIOVPI

.

ETC InmAccntfcr COLUMBIA
DIUTULI.Oi and OTTO IIIGYCLKS. Send

three cent stamp forCatnloguo
and price list containing full
information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Pnlnts.Olls and Glas
OMAHA , NEB

United States Deposit-

ory.NatioiialEank

.

-OF OMAHA.-
Cor. 13th and Farnatn Sts.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
BTABUBllr.U 1850.

Organized as ft National Bank August 201SC3.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVEIl . 8300,000O-

FrlCKRS AND DIKKCIOIU :
HERMAN KOUNTZK , President.A-

UOCSTUS
.

KOPMZK , Vlco I'rcaldont.-
U.

.
. W. YATKS , Cashier.-

A.

.
. J. roppLETO.v , Attorney.

JOHN A. CnEiaiiroN.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier.

This bank deposits without regard to
..IllOUIlt-

l.Isjiicu
.
tlmo certificates baarlrcr IntcrcHt.

Draws drafts on San Francisco nnd prlilclpal
cities of the United States , nlso London , Dublin ,

Allnhiiru'h and the priiiiliial cllica of the contl-
out of Europu.-
Belli

.
passenger tickets for emigrants by the In-

lan line. mnvldtf

The Oldest Eatabliah-
edBMKSNG HOUSE

IN NEBRASKA-
.Oaldwell

.

, Hamilton & Co. ,

Business tran.wctoJ same as that of an Incor-
ratcd

-

uank.
Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

ili'ht check vsithout notion

Certincalci of dopoalt usued payable In thrco-
ilx

,-

ami tnulv* months , boarinif Inturcot , or on
demand without Interest.-

Adiancvs
.

made to customers on approved eocu-
Itlcs

-

at market rates of Interest.
Buy nnd fell (raid , bills of exchange , govern-

ment
¬

, state , county and city boudn.
Draw slg'nt ilntts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parU of Europe.
Bell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MAQK-
.aucldt

._
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlerv.Ih-

ao

.

adopted the Ltan M a Trade Mai k , anil
all my jroodt nil ) l u STAMl'KO with the L1O.N
and my NAME on tin name. NO (IOOU3 AU-
EoKNrixB WITHOUT TUB AUOVK srAUi'a.-
lite

.

licit niatcrhl U usoU Mid thoinojt sklllcV-
uorkiucn are employed , and at tliu lowtst citl-
1'rlco , An > one wWilnif a jirico-lUt of good "IP.
confer a favor by bcmllnv for one.

DAVID SMITH MOOR-

E.BexterL.Thofflas&Bro

.

,

WILL BUY AND SELL

AND All TIUXSiCTlOXC-

O.SNBCTEn TIKREWITII.

Pay Taxes , Rout Houses , Etc.-
If

.

IOU WiNT TO BUY OB UBLi

Call ut Ortice , Koom 8 , Crvlghtou Block0mah& .
5-

NetoashLantUgency
-

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
IDOSFarnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska

OtOO.
Carefully sel .tcd land In t ostern KcbnuVafoi
gale (treat Bargain * Iu luijiroTud firms , m
Omaha vltv proH.'tty-

O V DAIS. . WEBSTEIt 8NYDEH-

Lite L aJ C oru'r U. I' a , . >
"4f cltf

DE VEATJX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster ,
It Will Wash Gleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will require 110 Subbing ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will IWnsh Equally well ! with
Ilnrtl or Soft

It docs awny with asli hollers aminih lioanli ,
and nil ! (tay for Itnlf In full nnd the wc.ir of

clothes In ninonlh.-
No

.
strain In the kitchen. A child 10 jcars ol

can do the n"hliif( faster than nnv woman can
lunzout tha clothes

WAN' . SULLIVAN &bONS' ,
dim 1410 rarnham .Strvet , Agents.

Established 11 Years ,

wwitwl. C. T. TAYLOH & C-

Omm
LET IT BURN I

My house and furniture is insured with
0. T. TAYLOR i CO. ,

Oor 14th nnd Dowlas.

& Oa=cOOOOOOAVP-
ROPIUAinU

For Pensions
I made an arrangement with

partics hero by hlcli nil claims npalnst
the Goi-oriuneiit coming from Nebras-
ka and Iowa will receive prompt and

SPECIAL ATTENTION.I-
f

.

parties vantlnj; new discharge papers or
claiming pensions , tncreasoof peti'ions , bounty ,
back pay , prize money , transjiortatlon inonev.
commutation of rations , lands , patents , etc , , "ill-
pern ! their Uahuj mlJrtsicd to me , I 111 btu that
their Interests are cared for. Lctter-i asking
Information thould hao ttamp enclosed for re-
ply. . JAMHS MOUIUS ,

( Special Correspondent ) 1S04 "Q" St. N. W. ,
dlltw4t Washington , D. C.

e
NEVER GUMS !

Used on Wajons , liuirgics , Itcapcri , Thrcshcn'-
ind Jllll Machinery. It Is INVALUABLR To FAUM-

IH
-

: AND TFAMSTKRS. It curen Scratches and all
.liuls of eorco on Horses anil Stock , 03t ell as on

iicn.OLAEK & WISE , Manuf's' ,

305 Illlnoli Street , Chlcaco.-
2TSEND

.

FOR PIIICES. jo 210m-
bd.H FLIEGEL

Successor to J , II. Thlcle ,

No. 230 Douulas Street Omaha Neb.3-

KO.

.

. W. DOAXF. A. c-

.DOANE&
.

CAMPBELL ,

Attorn eys-at-Law ,

S W COn. 16TH & DOUGLAS STS. ,

Jy 21'tf OMAHA ,

Notloo toNou-Kosldout Defendants
K. I) . Ldnofutl iiamu ) tnko no-

leo that ho has been sued by Dudley M. btecle ,
Samuel H. Johnson and Sanford W.Spratliii , co-

partners
-

, (loins ; business under the (Inn name of-

Kteele , Johnson & Co. , In the District Court of-

Uoujrlaj county , Nebraska , to recover 83031.20 ,
and Interast from October 16 , ISsO , due them on a-

iromUbOry note hearing date April 20 , IbTS. Also
.hat an attachment has been jimlo on certain
'unds In the Flr&t National bank of Oniiha , No-

limska
-

, helon'ii to jou and w bleb the said par-
ka

¬

named cek to obtain to apply Inpay-
ment

¬

of .their Bald claim.
You are required to answer nald petition on or-

f< ore Monday , the 2&1 day of Auiriut. A , I). 1SS1-
.WAUUEN

.
SW1TZLKII ,

ov-s t4t. Attorney for I'lalntlff.

PROPOSALS i''OU FILLING AL-
LEY.

-

.

Healed proposals bo recehcd by the under-
signed until Krl ay , Auguit lUth , at 12 o'clock
mon , for the fUmi ; of the alloy In block S , uald
Mock is located between Webster , California and
14tli ami IMh streets , In theiity cf Omaha , uid-

orktobodono8Uhjettto the A ] of the
city engineer , ll'd' < must bo accoinpanli d by
the proi oi e l surety under the usual condition * ,
s.ild bids will to opened at tha regular
of the city1 council Aufcnwt 21 , 18 1 , The city
re crta the right to reject at v and all bld . t n-

containing said proposal * eliould be mark-
ed "I'ronouU for yiWiiu Alley In lllock 8 ," and
dclhervd to the uiuler > lBrntd not latir than the
tlmo al ] oclfted. J. J. L. C. JIUVCTT ,

auj.12lw City Cler-

k.1'llOPOSALS

.

..COAL-
Sealwl jiropoaaliv 11 bo rtocltci ) ty the undert-

elKiicUuiitjl lioMack | . in. , Monday , Sept , &th ,

funiUhlii )! the Hoard of Kdiicitlon with
HoAil-lisrJftiul wit , nnd coal hard and toft ,

for the mo of city tchoola for tlie cnnuln ;; ( car-
.I'roiMsaU

.
to be endorsed ' -llidJ for lurnlsliliiL'r-

'iii'1. ."
The Hoard rcserua the rljlit to ri-li- , ' nny or

all bids. CIIAUU3 COV ( VFH ,

auiCt SnrcUrv

Pealed proposals ullllio rcrclvtd by the Hoard
ofOotinty Coiunilwlonors of Uouirlai County , > c-

bnuKa
-

, until Ibunday , September 1st , I slat2o-
'rloik p , in. , for the cm tion of a court house
building at Omaha , In bald count ) , In accordance
with iilansandFieclficat| onimade by K. K , M ) r ,

architect , and riaw on file In the county clerk'so-

ttlcv. . Each b d mutt bo accompanied by a good
and sulllclcnt Und In the sum of Vho thousand
dollars , conditioned that tbehldJcrwill filter In to
contract and ci t o a good and sutllt lent bo-id lorUio
faithful performance of the work thould the
game bo awarded to him. Specifications 111 be-

furnUhcd inwii application to the county ckrk ,

Scjaratn bids for thn teteral lorts of ( lie biilld-
In

-

; Ixi comlderol and all ) iroponal mukt Ui
made iiwn Mludules iirvparej by the architect
and f urnUhed on application to the county clerk.
The Hoard rc eri ca the to reject any or all

.
llv order of the Board of County CohunUilonC-

M.
-
'. ' JOHN It. MANCiHSTEll ,

Onviha , Aus" 11 , 1831. County Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOHHAV.

Scaled bid j will bo reeehed by the undcrsU"-
od

-

up to Friday , the 12th day o ! Augunt , A. I )

Ib31 , at 4 o'clock p. m. , for furnUUhi.sixt ) ((00)-

tous of liay for tha u i ot the tire deiartuiuni ifur-
iuj

-

the balance of the pruivut focal ) iar. Any
Inforiiiatlon needed will bo furnUhud uy J. J ,
CaUlgaii , ihlcf engineer ;

The right Is rcsencd to reject anyand all bids-

.Kntcloi
.

cs containing projiuaals uiall be mark.-
cd

.

"1'rotioiiali for fuinUbtug Ilk1 &nd bo ad.
dressed to the undcnlgucd.J J , L. C JtVKTT ,

Omaha , Aug. 11SS1. Cit ) Clerk ,

AND HARRISON ,

ARE NOW OFFEMNG FOll ONE MONTH ONLY

1'

Ladies' ' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc

200 Haridsomo Suits , at 6.00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 10.00 ;

76 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

have several lota of sUiplo goods which will bo offered n-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
All Indies should nvail themselves of this great Bale of'-

OORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUES.-

J

.

oatf MCDONALD

POWER AND HAND

CSUlii

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING lIACHINKtiy, DELTINO , IIOSK , HHASS AND Il'.ON niTINCS , ril'K , STEAM

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND HF7TA-

IL.HALLADAY
.

WINDMILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks I

north of

ST. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPQT. '

jyl-cod-Sm.

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards. "

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
*

_rl.ODD upwards.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets

MAX MEYER & BRO.

Ill IEYER
O i *fc

THE LEADING

IN THE WEST I

General Agents ior the
Finest and Best Piarips and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Lew as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs Jsolq
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.

A SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Kmbe
Pianos , Vose & Son's i Pi'-
anos , and other makes.

Also Clough & Warf i
Sterling , Imperial , Smit''

American Organs , &c. I
not fail to see us before pri-
chasinsr. .

Spectacles , Musical Boxes , Glq?]

and Silverware.

Jewelry
f

of all Designs Madf-
Order. .

Repairing of Watches and Jewelry Done at Season-

able

¬

Rates , and Satisfaction Guaranteed
r

EDHOLMmiOLE-

SALE

'

AND RETAIL MANUFACT-

UniNaJIFVv
* F I i* 1

ww L L-

AUFPMOTICM, IATGHIAKEES.

Corner Fifteenth and Dodge Streets , Opposite j
Office ,

OMAHA , NEB


